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FANCY COOL-GREAT SALE
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gement of Mr. J. M ni vena, opened on | ——
Tnerinr evening with n good .Wend- |mport-nt Evento Few Word»

For Busy Reeders.
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WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL, AT

j^oateTe^vm'takeîf in'tiw welfare tirant» ne fleee Mr Se* 

and prosperity of tie village of WH f'»""
Athene, I take the liberty to ask a MM sunt D
■ndl epeoa “ tl» «damna ofyonr ^ 0oantiM CoonoU meets on the
S?-^z£;yBtn^ “irtddfo, $9 per ton in Brock- 

in opr village, via : the Public ville on Friday, 
library. By* change b> the law Mls- Melvin Triekey is very ill with 
the library, as at ç»a*J«“T «, affection of the longs, 
tatod, baa bee* **■*«*«* Mr. Levi Wershell of Lyn was a
Under the present law no grant is Reporter seller this week, 
made except to free libraries and yr J 0 Eaton, of the toning de
reading noma. The law give» the pow- ot the Conservatory of Mos
er to maoieipal oooncila to take over r Kingston, was in town this week.
FnbHe or Mechanics’ Institute tibrer- 8
jse end eeteblieh them ee Free Public An Algonquin correspondent eeye :
Libraries and reading rooms for the The school children speak in glowing 
whole of the ratepayers. This has terms of their new teacher, Mus B. 
been done' in a great number of caaee, Derbyshire.
the councils feeling that the money y p0iey has a larm of 100 acres,
heowsary for their support u weU ex ritneted near Union ville fair grounds, 
pended. The Athene Mechanics' In- L u|(| Qr ^t on reasonable terras, 
stitute Library it something u not fflen BueU p. o. 
soon done will be cloeed, the books re-
moved, and an important agency ee-1 Remember Mr J. L. Gsllagbere sale 
tablished here for the betterment of of household furniture, which 
the people lost. Are the people of place at hie residence, Reid street, 
the progreeeive village of Athens will- Athens, on Saturday next at 1 p. ro.
ing that this Wilson A Son, botchers, will keep a
. small sum from the ratepayer, »M ^ ^ (ie|eetl) aireot fr-m

(LATE W. B. FIMDLAY STUDIO) w0*£ thTtiritimo», beds, for «le et lowest

„.. bourt House Ave., BrockvUle “5, Tb-lLS”, " *.
i A ditions of the lew are enable to do Broekville Farmers’ Institute are an-

 ̂ a so, unie» they receive the b»rty «op- nonnoed as follows : —Addison, FridayMead Again in Photographs saiftKïbÆzsz-s
O I making it and e Public Reading -p^lere wj|J be two sessions «ch day at

Convins- and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Sc. Room free to every dtii-n of the vil- 2 _ m and 7.80 p. m.
8 loge. From what I know of the 1 „ „ ... » u

Specîsf-reductions for a short time. I enterprise of the people, I think there The Rev. Wm. Wright will preac Sale—a good driving horse. 10
« arm « - M1>v « would be no douent from the propos.- at evensong, next Sunday in Cbnst ^ ^ H|m(| kind and qllile
R> H, GAMBLE, Ron that the council take over the church, Athena, on The Book of g . aho harneM, cutter, buggy,

OppotUt the F. O., BrotkvUU Ub and make it and a Public Common Prayer, its 6î"Ptu™"®'" rôhes, and la,, rugs. Will be sold at a
_______.___________________ ! Reading Room free and R. O-JM** The general ^ fa, £ por «paratcly. Apply

I was requeeted at a meeting of public invited. All seats free. to A. Jamea, Athens,
the Directors held tarteye^g, to; «k M(fc David 8ly, Elgin, will offer for A meeting for the organisation of a

... ,,or te;de™,.f?! iti-îg-nre 1 by P,,blio auotion (subject to s prohibition campaign for the munict-
\AI iylriyn 111 I rooms, fuel, light end attendance. r«erve bid) her house and lot, on J.., f t;le Bear 0f Yonge, Eacott 
W inamill | will cheerfuUy give any information j’.p. 2Tth. at 2 p. m. Term. ^‘Lhet wffllL held in® Arnold’,

Decenary to P* * made known on day of «le. R. G. yaq Athens, on Saturdav nest, Jan
^Thanking yeouMr. Editor, for your Murphy, auctioneer. 22nd, at 3 p. m. Allper.on, interest-
kindnen in giving me space to men- Dr. Lane of Mallory town approved fd in? 
tion these facts and to «11 attention [n Broekville police court last week invited to attend.
to the present condition of our Insti- charged with having assaulted Mr. W. f,Qa q>ncsdaT evening John Martin
tute, I am yours simserely, I. Mallory and wife at the close of an returning to Lyndhurat from the

Wn. Weight, Pr«. | entertainment held in that town re- K , wooda where he had been 
cently. He was «lied upon to pay a 
fine and costa amounting to $16.

Oar Lady of the Snows end Jack 
Frost have produced within the lest 
week an infinite number and variety of 
fine landarope views.

We ere sorry to hear that Mrs. E.
A. Thornhill is on the sick list, hav
ing been confined to the house for two 
weeks with bronchitis.

Mr. H. B Moffett of Irish Crook has 
been appointed clerk of the Township 
of Wolford, in plane of Mr. K. Weir, 
resigned.

Boils, pimples end eruptions, scrofula 
salt rheum and all other manifestations 
of impure blood are cured by Hood s 
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. A. Patterson, Broekville, was 
in Athens y«terday. His brother,
Howard, has I«en confined to his bed 
by illness since Sunday laat. ru«t*«.x FKRaONAL.

. « «g Frank Masrowan’s divorce from his
Mr. Emmereon Moulton and Mr. ^ wlfe hagheen sustained. This Is the 

Henry Morris of Ingersoll are the ^Yenton, N.J., man who married Mr* 
gn«te of their uncle and aunt, Mr. Barnes, nee Blddell of Toronto, 
and Mrs. Jacob Morris, and family of John j Overton of Charleston, West

Va., aged 100 years, has last been mar
ried to Mrs Mary J. Henderson, and they 
Win at onoe set up housekeeping.

The Beey World's Heppewlege OareTeUy 
Compiled end Pyt late Handy nnd 
attmeUve Shape lor the Headers el 
Oar Paper—A Solid Hoar's Baloyeeest

D.

We are now showing a laige stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to. retail at popular pnc«— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight Also a large 
ine of Foreign an(TDomestic Toys and an entirely new 

assortment of Dolls.

■UlOIDBS.
M^ÆôuT^k « 

aw
body wae reduced to pulp.

the labor world.
The ouerattvee of the New England 

cotton mUtowera paid te the first time 
st the reduced rate on Saturday, and it 
Is feared there will be a strike, commenc
ing to-day. The reduction amounts to 
from 10 to 11 1-9 per cent, and affects 
over fifty mills. .

h A"

n and Evening I will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted
Money must accompany thegoods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. 

order and money refunded if not suited.r Suites,
insion Tables,
os, Lounges, &c„ See.

%
•K -

W. J. BRADLEY,
King St, WestTompkin’s Block.

BHOCKVILLE.

THE FURNITURE MAN Honornfu for WMhlngton to oonsnlt the 
Ü. 8. Administration shout the sunaxs- 
tlon of the Island, to the United States. 
J. O. Carter will also be In Washington 
to work against tho annexation treaty.

The London Morning Poet express» 
the opinion that President McKinley le 
drifting hopele»ly and trying to »tlefy 
everybody. The reçoit, It ray», le ohaoe In 
the BepubUoan camp, and the rapid 
growth of Bryanlsm. It further rays the 
ulngley tariff has proved e ridiculous

su M. T. street
Mias Minnie Morris, who taught 

in Wai burton, has b^en

SCOTT'S DEAREST WISH.

Dtoftii by the Fatality
Boys Who Bore His M 

It was Sir Walter Scott’s dearest 
wish to found e bon» which should 
cany on the traditions of his great 
rasters, who were cadets of the Bootle 
el Harden, now represented by Beiem 
Polwsrtk Soott reared Abbotsford at 
enormous cost, but there his work be-

____ wan and ended. Hleeldeet eon, whoeoo-GHUK Atm CKIMIWAU. “the beronetoy, survived him
The Jay suit to recover «11,870 from . „ T(ara ^ died in 1847, tm-

Lady Sykra wee continued at London mJrled_ q,. Op, and to the ber- 
yeeterday. onitcj became extinct. Hie second "

Young Allison, the murderer of Mr* . . , , e Teheran, also unmarried.
Orr, who oonferaed lUs crime the other " nam, 0( floott nl left tq hte
^’^"tannvoraal^ daughter Charlotte, who married ^k-
kUl Anthony Orr also. haik the biographer of Sir Walt*. He»The French Government has decided hart, to ograpii adopted the
to prosecute M. Zola, the novelist, on ao- eon, Walter itoott Lorith , 
count of hie connection with tho Ester- name of Scott, bet,with all^heextrao^ 
haxy Dreyfus scandal. dmary fatality that had overcome me

P A Largy President of the State uncles, be, too, died unmarried et the 
Savings BanYof Montana, wee shot and age of 88, end » the e,t*te PV*?d 
killed In hie office at Butte. The crime his sister Charlotte, who_ married J. « 

to be the outcome of litigation.
Alex. Allison, father of the murderer 

of Mrs. Orr, Is in a precarious condition 
of health, owing to his son’s confession.
Mrs. Allison still affirms the boy Is lnno-

two yearn 
engaged to teach the Sheldon’s school 

Wn wish her good

POLITIC»—CANADIAN.
Conservatives haveSouth Renfrew ___ .

nominated S. J. Dempsey, the oounty 
warden, for the Assembly.

Lieut. .Governor

for this i ear.
S.\ success.

Messrs
stock a number of beys’ Iona boots and 
boys’ overcoate which they will «11 
cheap and take wood in payment.

8. Y. Bullls will pay the highest 
1 trice for ash, elm, and basswood lo.s. 
Must be free from knots and shakes 
and cut 12 feet long, to to delivered at 
his sawmill near the station, 2m

I. A P. Wiltae have inx 2m. the Quebec Legislature on 
assented to 109 bills paaaed during the 
session. As his sleigh was approaching 
the Parliament buildings it upset ana 
His Honor tumbled out but was not hurt.

mm
the firs record.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 17.—The Music 
Hall, which was built in 188B at a cost 
of 160,000, was destroyed by fire.

During a fire at Hamilton an excited 
Chinaman Jumped from an upstair win
dow with a money box in Ms arms, 
alighting in the dark on Constable Ford s 
back.

The Investigation Into the cause of the 
London, Eng., fire, stows thst the loss 
was $8,060,000. The jury found that the 
fire was tho work of "someperson or per- 
eons unknown. °

the agricultural world.
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Hope, Q. C., a member of the Hopetoun 
family, and he, cf course, adopted the 
name Scott. They had three children, 
but their only son died in childhood, 
and once again a woman came to rule. 
This was Mary Monica.

In 1874 she married Hon. Joseph 
Constable-Maxwell, third son of Lord 
Herriee, who, as a matter of course, 
adopted the name Scott They have had 
six children, the eldest of whom, Wal
ter Joseph Maxwell-Soott, bora in 1876, 
is in the army. He has two brothers 
and two sisters living. Mary Josephine, 
who is married, was born in 1876. Thus 
it will be seen that the present genera
tion of Scotia have be* In turn Look- 
harts, Hopes 
all excellent

genealogical eeguer
•ration is vsry fsr rsmoved 
tho» of "Wsverley

T Tho oranio crop of Southern Californie, 
now 1» tug hirvestod, Is In prime oondl-1 ‘

«

• «

UMP Harvest has oo.nmonoed in Cuba, and 
General Blanco reports to Madrid that 
customs receipts have Increased.

Owing to the shortage in the land 
available for agriculture In New South 
Wales, the Government Is withdrawing 
1,000,000 acres loased to pastorale, and Is 
placing farmers upon this land.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Methodist church was opened

0 Anthony Remus, aged 91, was fatally 
■hot by Patrolman O. J. Somerville in 
Detroit Monday at midnight. It is said 
the officer had been roughly handled by 
a gang of young ruffians before firing.

Fireman Charles Meyer of the British 
steamer Mary Anning, and a fellow fire
man raravnftri Waesch had a fight and the 
latter was lost overboard. Meyer was ar
rested on the vemi reaching New York.

Three men went into Robert Gudgeon’s 
saloon in Chicago and ordered the pro
prietor to hold up his hands. Gudgeon 
dkl not comply and was shot through the 
head, dying within an hoar. No nine to 
the murderers.

Col. Plcqualt, who is believed to have 
brought the charges against Count Ester- 
hazy In Paris, has been arrested and In
carcerated in the fortress of Mont Val- 
ereau. Count Estorhazy was tried by 
oourt-martial and acquitted.

W. C. Nichol, formerly editor of the 
Hamilton Herald, has been committed for 
trial at Vancouver, B.C., for criminal 
libel. He is now editor of the Province, 
Mr. Stewart Rostock’s paper, and wrote 

about Mr. Temple-

V ■

* Has close, revolving top, al
lowing handle tO be placed in | Athens, Jan. 19, 1898. 
any position, is made very 
strong and is well finished.
Tapped at spout for piping.

T
working, and was shortening his trip 
by crossing the lake when he broke

___ , A commission has been issued to through the ice and was drowned. A
Monday, Jan. 17—Mra. Wm. Dar- I. C. Alguire, Esq , to take evidence man who was w.th him conveyed 

gavel of Newborn, has torn visiting 0n behalf of a former A the* lady who new to Lyndhurat.
! This -purn is fitted with loose 8er ai6ter Mve. Stearns Ransom, for jg trying to secure dama*» to the am- X,,

liriction pieces, which can be the p.st week. o»”1 of $J>0.°00 from Chicago Street,
, r . -*_____ u__ A load from here attended the Railway Company for damage said to

replaced wken worn through— I E|gm on Friday ,„t and have bJen snatained by her, owin, to
brass or iron cyhndere ana re rt it tho h«t of the «aeon. the negligence of the employe» of the

i in ever- way a first-class L 0id and «teemed resident of company. The taking of evidence ia in
,umn. " Daytown, has passed away to the program this week.

^ silent majority, in the person of Wm.
Call and get prices and see Campbell, aged 75 ; a staunch Oon-

The funeral was held in

atStone Rtdge on the Brant Indian rsMT- 
vation.

Herr Sudermann’s religious ptay 
“Johannos,” treating of the life of John 
tho Baptist, was produced Saturday night 

n, Stuttgart and Dresden, Ger
many, and did not prove

Principal Grant has accepted the chal
lenge of Rev. Dr. Lucas to debate the 
liquor question, tho latter to name the 
date, which must bo before the end of 
the month. The wordy duel is to take 
place in Kingston.

DELTA

s with|Irs Hugh Miller died at her home, 
Magnetawan, on Thursday the 6th 
leaving to mourn her loss a husband 
and nine children. Her awbr, Mrs 

with

, wdyrt, ia ■****»t Borll >•Its. the preset gsraamoved trwÂtop-
LonA^pp*

a success.
I‘

i as C. H. Elliott of Athens, was 
her during the last days of her ill 
ess. The deceased, who was 
daughter of the laie Thomas Hayes, 

well known and highly esteemed 
born and

A Why Birds' Bgr A™ Cslvrrd.
The why and wherefere of the oolAra 

of birds' eggs have been a te'Vlrite jbylte 
tor speculation, from the qnainl surmis
ing, of flb Thomas Br»”n« to the sol
emn got» work of Bbufeldt, in his ten 

explanatory of the va-
t IM shell» of the eggs

c
The Athens Citixene' Band have de- 

qded to give a minstrel performance in 
Mallory town on the evening of Thors. 
27th inst. Their entertainment here 
was unexceptionable and gave un
bounded satisfaction to the lar,le aud-

THB DEAD.
Mayor Templeton of VanooefOi d.* 

suddenly from an apoplectic strak*
Michael Quinn died In Kingston aged 

88. For 80 years to had been a night

m Athens, where sh« was 
resided until atout twenty two years

!
servative.
the Baptist chureh on Sunday, Rev. 

Piping and Fittings on hand I J. Puttenham officiating. The re- 
- I mains were placed in the vault.
.Utting free. V. J. Patient», and wil. hove

I returned after s three weeks’ vWt 
with friend» in Brady.

Mr. Burns of Westport, baa owed
rrrîiv^wT^h3^:

hese pumps.
"biologiral 1* 
riation in color rf 
in clan ave* ” Hrwitson piously 
eludes that tbs toauty of the* elegant 
and* often exquisitely attractive objects 
Is intended fsr the delight of homes 
eyw; hem*, ee he rays, eggs simply 
white aie pul eat of sight in holes. He 
also sees in the larger number of eggs 
laid by game birds e provision hy * 
benevolent providence for the joy of 
the sportsman and the delectation ci 
the epicure. Next corne» e man who as
sures ns that the colors of eggs ere doe 
to the influence of their respective rar- 
ronndings 01 the imagination ot the 
hen birds—the old story of Jeoob’s lit
tle triek on Laban In the matter of 
young cattle. This school instance aa 
an example the red blotohw prevalent 
on the eggs of falcons, regarded by it ee 
n record of the bloody experience of 
the parents, bnt it does not explain why 
the equally rapacious owls produce pat* 
white eggs or the bloodthirsty skuas 
and shrikes ley greenish ans*—Smart 
lager soli In Harper's Magasin*

ago. some strong 
man and other*Hr Tho* Earl, Temperas» Lake, 

ht preparing to build e large tom, 
including an extensive double silo, 
next spring. His Kara is a [«raevsrm* 
young men. He haï ont end delivered 
150 logs at McIntosh Mills to famish 
lumber for the stove building. He 
got up winter and summer wood, 
sawed ready for the stove, Vesii!«

wood to Broth

el
ience present. All their songs are up 
to date, end tbs people of Msllorytows 
and vicinity may rely tipon a first-eleee 
programme, free from ewnsnats of 
any tied, peing presented.

Bodolph Hereof, a Jew, the leading 
drygoods retailer on the American plan 
in Berlin, Germany, Is deed.

A private despatch from ThomaevUte, 
Ge., states that CommlMlonw of Patents 
Butterworth died there.

Mr. David Williamson, an old bachelor 
and retired farmer, who, with his brother, 
has boon living in Watford Village for 
many years, dropped dead of heart disease.

j. R. Moreau, a well-known fanner of 
St. Lambert, Quebec, died on Saturday, 
aged 66, from pleurisy. His wife died on 
Wednesday and the doctors say the

broken heart over the loss of her

tmOLAMIFIRD.W. F. EARL,I ou h» been struck « e depth of 648 
feet at Point Edward Ont.

Sir Julian Paunocfote has called upon 
Vice-President Hobart, thus ending the 
question of precedence In favor of the 
latter.

Athehs

Mr. A. E. Kincaid of Walnut, Iowa, 
in renewimg his subscription to the 

“We have had ai wo Ounces of Blood Daily Mrs. J. McDonald of Lansd.'wne 
has returned home after spending Bnporb r, says :
three weeks with her parents, Mr. peasant winter ao far, but very little 
and Mrs. P. Murphy. snow. Eight to twelve inches of snow

The Farmers’ Institute meeting woll|d be a heavy fall of snow for this 
ia to to held on Thursday, 20th. The of country. I see one of your
principal speakers are Mr. A!f. Brown boys every few days—Dr. Clifford Giles
of Piéton and Mr. R. Rennie of wbo ia located seven uni» from this wood end Lumber Wanted.
Milliken. place, in the next town joining us on havin„ Ml, basswood,
f There was a wedding at the Metho- the east. He is getting along nicely " r heralock *lumtor, either dry
dial parsonage on Wednesday last, the and building up a good practice. . P ^ wUbing t0 exchange the
contracting P®rtl^ ‘“g,,”‘f Har_ ^ Mi» Nellie Towriro, adopted daugh- same for furniture, please cal! at once.

We wlZthemLg and hapnv ter of Mr. Bennett Towriss. and Mr. The» having Inga, plea» come m te
em. We wish them long ana nappy A|Un wre marrieil laBt forfl getting them cut. Athough the
llv®9’ „nr at—eta a Iil. Wednesday. Mr. Allen is a w»lthy Christmas trade reduced my stock, it

young farmer, son of Thos. Allen, one j, again complete and pncee are low.
P fln^-Xl of B^kvme is go- of thLost highly respected and pro* Farm produce also taken.—T. G. Stev

Jto Md ^«r^rontion80™ perou. f.rmerl of the town of Ham ens, Athens, Ont. 3t

-i"u ; p f Jrsr
going to to the event of the «taon. , ^ ril.nd, wtore Î

grand reception was held on last 
Thursday night. Seventy guests 
present.

Mr. Milton Manuel, Temperance 
Lake, has paved part of his excellent 
dairy stable with cedar blocks, which 
are cut 8 inches long, placed on end, 
and take the place of a floor for the 
cattle to stand on. Blocks may be 
of any size. It they average nine 
inches in diameter, 100 blocks will 
pave 76 surface feet, 
seen that it will take a surprising lot of 
cedar to do a large stable ; but when 
done it will out wear several plank 
floors, especially if at the first it is 
well covered with fine gravel, free 
from sand. To this he has added the 
best bale I have seen. The animal 
don’t realize that it is confined. Each 
one also has a compact manger, all of 
which would do credit to any dairy 
in the country.

i Miss Helen Gould of New York has 
given a scholarship of $6,000 to Mount 
Holyoke College, in memory of her mo
ther, Mrs. Jay Gould.

Edison has, it is said, discovered what 
he believes to be a new metal, whiih will 
do away with the slow and costly process 
of making malleable iron.

Nine conductors and motormen of the 
havè boon sus- 

low charao-

drawing a quantity of 
ville. This is a good record. He has 
made good use of the snow up to date 
and will continue to do S3 as long as

r; Are added to your veins by taking one of Dr. Campbell a Red Blood 
Forming Capsnloids with each meal three times daily. This is the 
only Natural Iron Medicine known. It is the Natural Iron ex. 
tractod from Bullock's Blood............................................ ........... • .

husband.it lasts.
CASUALTIES.

Quebec Electric Railway 
pended for allowing curtain 
ters to ride free on the oars.

Hon. Dr. Borden, In the Colonial In
stitute in London, said tto 8°ld output 
ot Nova Sootla during 1897 was greater 
than that of all British Columbia.

A Prominent Kingston Lady Grumbles It 1> said 800 persons were killed by an 
earthquake at A in boy na, Malay Archi
pelago, on Monday last.

A tornado at Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
caused tho loss of SO lives and a million 
dollars' worth of property.

The Inquest into the City Hall disaster 
at London has resulted in a verdict that 
the calamity was purely accidental.

Two townships have boon obliterated 
and hundreds of settlers rendered home
less by bush fires in Victoria, Australia.

The deaths from the plague at Bombay 
during the past week numbered 460. 
There were 1,807 deaths during the same 
period from all causas.

Yesterday the section foreman of the 
O.P.R. found on the track one mile west 
of Schaw Station the dead body of a 
man who had evidently been struck and 
killed by some train during the night. 
From papers on his person it seems that 
he belonged to Tara or neighborhood.

j-y-r .
y She writes us : “I have takenShe objects to paying 42 cents per pound. , .

six box» ofyonr Capsnloids and have gamed only an pounds, as they cost me

^ “I don't feel very enthusiastic. I think,'though, I’ll try a few more. I 

I enclose $2.50 for six box» more, which you will pleasyend at once.
Wanted a Foreign Devil.

The following story Is told of the first 
•npearanoe of a psddlo wheel steamer on 
the Canton rltez some 40 years ego and 
of the native attempt to copy her. A junk, 
of course, wee In every way superior to a 
foreign hutit ship, and only wanted pad 

letel-7 eclipse this new 
die wheels were 

ut up, and 
It. When

The Betera
Bars is a retort which a "doll stu

dent” on» made: Professor—Yon------
to to very dull. When Alexander the 
Orest was yomr eg* be bed already eon- 
aasred Us world, audiol—Well, yen 
ms. he had Aristotle <* a teaahsr— 
Chunkers’ Journal.

Do you want to gain six pounds and a lot of fresh, red Blood I You can 
do so bv taking Dr. Campbell's Capsuloide-the only Natural Iron Medicine, 
taken from Fr»b Blood of h«lthy young Bullocks, and agrera with the weak- 

est stomach.

Beer Yonge * Looott Connell.

The Council elec tel for 1898 met 
at town ball, Athens, on Monday, 
17th, at 11 o’clock, when Thos. Moul 
ton, reeve, E. J. R 'wsom, Jus K. 
Redmond, W. C Ha-es, and Jas W. 
Will», councillors, made and sub
scribed to the declarations and quail- 
ticationa of office

The by-law for appointment of town 
ship officers received three readings 
and was passed, fi'le I as follows : R-
E. Cornell, eleik, salary. $75; John
F. Y at» and Albert Morris, auditors ; 
Dr. Gil», medical health officer ; H. 
C. Phillips, Military inspector ; A 
W. Kelly, assessor, salary, $40 ; Irwin 
Wiltae, treasurer, salary, $25 ; A. W. 
Johnaton, Mansell Brown, Andrew 
Henderson (for 3, 2 and 1 years îe 
spectively) members of the local beard 
of health; H. C. Phillips, caretaker
of the town hall, salary, $15 ; Dr. 
Gil», high school trustee. .

B. Loverin’s tender for the printing 
for $35 was accepted.

Orders were given on 
as follows : H. C Phillips, to pur 
chase wood for town htll, $6 ; the 
hospital for sick children, Toronto, 
$5 ; Albert Morris, overcharge on 
taxes, 1897, $1.47.

Council adjourned until Monday, 
o'clock, imjeris

die wheels to oomp 
craft. Accordingly, pad 
fitted to a Junk, a funnel 
some wood lighted undernea 
the smoke wss coming up freely, the an- 
ohor WM weighed, the wheel, moved 
■lightly, and off the Junk started, tb tho 
delight of the proud owners.

But their pride was short lived, for a 
few collisions soon proved to them that 
tho tide alone was responsible for the 
movement. So the anchor was let down 
again and the situation discussed. The 
next step was to put a Chinese Joss by the 
fire, but with no better result. They 
oould not make out why their boat failed 
to compare favorably with the foreign 
boat until a wiseacre discovered that a 
Chinese Joss was no good for that busi
ness, but it was a foreign devil that they 
wanted inside.

None of them, however, hod any idea 
how to get one, so they decided that the 
old fashioned junk was far the best and 
dismantled their late pot.

P‘
Lh

WASHBURN’S.

Monday Jan. 17,—Mrs. Kelly is 
still alive but very low.

Welt Earl had a bee drawing saw 
logs to the mill to build a silo next 
summer.

William Wright’s oldest child had 
the misfortune to.injure his knee and 
is laid up for several days, under the 
care of a doctor.

Miss Elizabeth Scott, who ie keeping 
house tor Mr. Joseph Moulton, is con
fined to bed with a heavy cold under 
the care of a doctor.

iBâteatlose Of • Jag.

Tuberculosis Never Develops
When the Blood is Rich. To restore the system to it. normal com
BETL’r^EDBTrD^tnmtu^A^u'L^DS will' do .hi, 

and is all you require to CURE you of any disease having its origin 
in; the Blood.

A Denver woman says she regards It as 
presence of a
tootheltASà*

conclusive evidence of the 
jsg to find a lot of broken 
the hell carpet—tbs 
hand’s attempt to light 
Botw—Denver Post.

debris from her hflF 
the gas the eightFOR MEN OF WAE.

A despatch from the South of France 
intimates that tho Carliste are very 
active, and a rising may occur sooner than 
exporte!.

Denmark is anxious to obtain from the 
powers a guarantee of neutitdlty, but It 
Is said the same is not likely to be grant
ed ut present.

Over 800 army officers in Havana will, 
It is said, plead guilty to having had a 
hand in tho attack on the Havana news
papers the other day.

It is reported that Captain-General 
Blanco of Cuba has been threatened by 
Havana mob and is mobilising the loyal 
forces to be ready for it.

General Sir William Lockhart, the 
Commander of the British forces on the 
Indian frontier, has postponed his Journey 
homeward in the expeotatlen of a settle
ment with the Afridls.

A tribal war is raging at Tanna, in the 
New Hebrides, according to advice* from 
Sydney, New South Wales. There has

been considerable bloodshed and traders 
have had muoh trouble.

There was a fleroo riot at Havana on 
Wednesday and Consul-General Lee re
ports to his Government at Washington 
that tho mob was getting oven with the 
Americans rather than striking at the 
Autonomist policy. American citizens had 
to seek refuge in the U. ^ Consulate and 
Gen. Lee reports that the situation U 
serious. United States intervention at 
onoe was talked of,

9.
m • WOOD’S PHOBPHODINB. Æ 

The Great Emslleh Remedy. *1
— StBPaebaoeaChuuwOtMta

promptly, and permanently 
Æ jJ cure all forms of IGr*me ~

« T j of Tobacco, Opium or SNew-
Before and After. Ian(i| tcWrA »<xm lead to in- 
rn.ll», lotoattv. ctmnrarttoa »“> “* «”»
Bubanpraterltod oral S6f.«i. In tnoateate»'
ra.es: I. to. Ml» ««'tons <•»« i?""* ““’S
known. Ask drnggUt for Woo4*e Phoephoilnei It 
he offers some worthless medicine In piece of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and We will send by return 
mall. Price, one package. SU six, •». Owe «** 
pkow, •<»«»« cars. Pamphlet» free to any addrssa.

The Wood Conspnny,
Windsor. Ont., Canada.

Sold In Athens and everywhere in Canade by responsible Druggists.

ut sold ot 60o a box or 6 boxes for 19.60) by J. P. 
Lamb A Bon, Athens, or sent on receipt of price from 

ÉB The ConodUn Branch.

fcniD CO., Broekville, Canada.

So it will to

Wm. Hollingsworth has been engaged 
as foreman on the farm of Mrs. tavi 
Stevens for thewinter.

Mrs Soena Washburn, Soperton, is 
visiting relativM in this section.

Mr. Tho* Bemey has made a sale 
of six cutters in thia^emmanity this 

He is an eftoUent salesman.

BOCKPOBT.
Counted the Matches.

Up at Towanda a thrifty housewife 
bought for 8 rente a box represented to 
contain exactly 800 matches. When she 
arrived home, she carefully counted the 
contente of the box and found that there 
were only 196 matches In it. Under such 
circumstances some women would have 
laughed, some would have cried and still 
others would have dismissed the subject 
as of no account. The Towandn house
wife was made of different materlul, how- 
aver. She took the defaulting box took 
to the store and oompelleiHbe storekeeper 
to give her a full box. And etill thereara 
men who «y that women have no capart- 
tj for bqslneee.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

in stock 
' l will 
to order

Monday, Jan. 10.—Mi» Emma 
Connolly of Caintown wm * gu»t of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seaman last

W*Mr. W». Foley of Lanadowne has 

rented the store now occupied by J. F. 
Fitaaimmons, and will take possession 
shortly.

Mr. Jo* Dixon of Lanadowne 
«lied on friends in this pis» laat 
Friday. . ,

Lyman Patterson and Del. Andre» 
left for Algonquin laat Wednesday to 

want a visit friends in that pis».
Quite * number from the Mallory, 

town and Caintown division* Boos of 
Temperance paid a visit to the local 
lodge lut Friday night, and aooording 
to all reporta they spent a very plea- 
ant e

the trea-urerAnnual Benoit.
Athens, Jan. 15, 1898

season.
Mr. Foll«t, our popular and effi

cient mechanic, has been confined to his 
bed for s few days.

Some very rude persona have placed 
Mr. Geo. Livingaton’s cutter on the 
peak of his barn.

Mrs. Betsy Curtis is domiciled with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Loverin.

Mr. Beaumont Rilanoe, Chelsea, 
Qu*. is rostfoating on the farm of his 
uncle, Lewis Wuhburn.

* Muter Leonard Wright, son of Wm 
Wright, ie seriously ill He complain- 
ed of a thistle in bis knee, from which 
he suffered intense pain. Dr. Hart* 
vu summoned who on examination 
found the knee boqp to have been 
bruised and that there were symptoms 
of blood poison. At lut reports he 
was slightly improving.

The best 
K.ever offered 
Athens. This 
er open for

Mr. Editor :
Dear Sir,—I again present the 

annual report of our poultry for the 
benefit of my brother farmers who do 
not think it pays. For the tw.lve 
months of the y»r 1897 our 60 hens, 
besides the low of time batching and 
raising about sixty chickents, of which 
I have no account, they laid 549 
doxen of eggs which averaged about 
10 cento per doxen, totaling $65,3j. 
The average of each hen was 132 eggs. 
Gash return, $1.11 for each hen. Aa 
to the ooet of feeding, I cannot «y, 
u we raised the feed and did not 
measure it On lormer yura when I 
purchased the grain, prie» were high
er than at the present time, and it 
then ooet about 65 oenta per hen.

While there are many farmer» who 
do not think it paye, 
others who think themselves too big 
to fuss around the barn with a few 
hens, and leave them to take care of 
them eel vee aa best they can. In 

marked im-

Farm to Rent.

outbuildings, well fenced, watered, and suitable for a good dairy farm. Apply to
MHS. LEVI aflf**N8.

Athens P. O.

February 21st, at 
sooner called by the reeve.

B. E. Cornell, Clerk.

♦

If you 
■ Suit cheaper 
than j
Ready-made,

m •
is Your Chance

k

Help 31HARLEM
Monday, Jan. 10.—Mr. Ed. Brown 

rejoices over the arrival of a daughter.
Mr. Albert Uorran h« been spemb P„LIT,cs-ron,.ON. .

ing a couple of weeks at the Kingston
, S x I The French Chamber of Deputies hu
dairy school. Smilh.„ Pall, rammed Its wwelon* M. Brleon wu re

Mis. Rom Forgie of Smiths Nans <1(Mtod PrMldont o( th„ House, 
has returned home to remain some ^ **!<,„ of the present Prussian
time with her aunt, Mist Ureen. Diet was opened at Berlin last week. The

Mrs. Emmon’a had a wood-bee last gpeech from the throne announced a
weejc budget surplus.

Mr Robfc. Grey returned home, M. Lounet has been elected president 
very «expectedly to bis neighboring oltto.T™nc**onn£ I When Hood's BarrapuW. togln. to en-
friende, one day recently, sfter making «.fasted for the vloe-preeldency- rich, purify and vitalise the blood, end
an extended vixit to parts unknown. Th- p g Baaae committee on Com- I »nd. It In s hullnl, nourishing, Invlg-

----------- , „ merce hu favorably reported a bill .X- | H^i'tarraMrUU
Monday, Jan- 17.—Mr. and Mrs. tending the time for building abridge , na^*d| upthe weekend broken down »y.-

Wm. Taylor will move to Harlem in over the St. Lawrenoe River from st. ! tem an(f oareg au blood disesees, because
the spring, where Mr. Taylor will 
take charge of the Smith a Valley

Nichol*

$50,000vening.
and Mm. Albin Guilds of 

Andreubnrg were the gitrata of Mi* 
H. D. Seaman lut Friday.

A dsn» wu given in Leal's halt 
hist Friday night to * small suem-

intended excursion to Keoott
lMt Wednesday night did not matin-
slire, owing to the stormy wwtber.

Mr Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because ol poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help la needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the

tortured with rheumatism, nen- 
ralgie, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

To Loan at lowest rates, e» real estate calf. ^ 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Ifort- rcliased.

JOHN
gages pu CAWLEY. Athens. Oat.

J
JOHN J. WALSH, 1For Bale.X That desirable cottage near the 

chureh containing seven rooms and a sole» 
cellar, plenty of bard and soft water, toget with one-quarter acre of choice garden L 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Annul 
ower. » ' _

Merchant Tailor.

Main 9ti •

RHEUMATIC SLAVES.#!

Comes QuicklyWanted—e few bushels of esta on 
Reporter account st this office.
V Ex-Mayor Cope of Vancouver, B. 0. 
before leaving for the Yukon, insured 
himself for $5,000 in the London Acci
dent and Guarantee Company. He met 
d»th by drowni 
gusy trail, and 
presented Wy eyrjj 
refused to peg. 1

there are manv

Mh«see.
B.-C:BAFFLED THE DOCTORS.

"For fifteen y»rs I wm reeked bjf
»rtsve to rheumatism in* very severe kidney trouble* For weeks st
tertMor over a y»r, I could not * time I wm unable to ge **»<* «> 
^v toriL^ fbe pain in ao revere were the puna in my tide. 

■Mintons* I tried South All remedies failed me and my «■ 
C|)re Altai baffled physician* I wm todnoed to 

ra so greatly bene- try South Amerôan Kidney Cine. It 
ing it and tteday worked Hke raggic, nnd short
,ree bottles, I sm whUe the n e. id* strength
^4 Cota, Grain returned, 3 

nL Sold by Matthews:
- t.f.u*

many places we notice a 
provenant in providing better winter 
quarters, which is one of the three 
things necessary to make poultry pay, 
namely : a good laying breed provid-

es ,.t,l£"s isl"! œâc: t
37™ r-* ; -

or better returns we ! lou 
ser from them.

X C. BSLiWR

WEAK MEN CUREDBnt No
* lake on Ska- 
, affidavits were 
jgWlBcompeny

NO CUNK, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or see uni Wefknew we cannot care». .. 
Htmtdif Beni Free 

Vee and pay if satisfied 
Send full particulars of case, wt silver to help peg poet âge, sied 1 be sent FRKK t»y return m^l.
Sent securely sealed.:

Addrem *t\S. «V. €
Loth Box m X

Arer# Lawrence County. N. Y. |
A bill has been reported favorably from j 

the Committee on Naval Affairs to Con
gress for the construction of a $260,000 I 
gunboat to patrol tho great lakes in the 
interests of the United States.

The report of the Behring Sea Claims :
to 5K ! Is the On® True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 

Mlare, about $480.000, principal and in- Prepared only by CI. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass.
besides $60,000 In counsel few add 

other expenses. L . -
President. Sanford B. Dole has loft

Hoodshas
»been ofbrother ot Sarsaparilla th 10

W. G. McLaughlin- 
e hiir cutting end «havWjHBBBM 
a J. Seymonr’e grocery, *»■■ 
be pleased to have «lie from B 

and there wanting a job
HOOd’S PillS witti'uwi’I£lraap«riU*Mr. John Marks and family l«*e 

today (Monday) for town.
. V.

by iIin hi» line. 31 . 1 \.. i
—
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